
Cheltenham reopening
campaign toolkit

F I N D  YO U R  H A P PY P L AC E



It’s widely acknowledged that retail, hospitality, attractions and events have been hit hard throughout the pandemic. With a 
roadmap in place and businesses reopening it’s important to rebuild the visitor economy, engage with the public and bring 
people back into Cheltenham. To do this Marketing Cheltenham, Cheltenham Borough Council and Cheltenham Business 

Improvement District (BID) have collaborated to create a new town-wide campaign to communicate the reopening and promote 
the town to residents and visitors and businesses are being encouraged to collaborate to help promote the reopening far and 

wide and help economic recovery.  

This toolkit will provide you with the information and tools of how you can help communicate this campaign, working in 
collaboration with businesses town-wide to get people back into Cheltenham.

Cheltenham's reopening 
C A M PA I G N



Find your happy place
I N  C H E LT E N H A M

‘Find Your Happy Place in Cheltenham’ is a feel good campaign which celebrates the re-opening of Cheltenham and interacts 
with businesses and hospitality owners, residents and visitors to discover what they’ve missed most about Cheltenham during 
lockdown and the places and experiences that make them happy. The campaign will encourage people to share their happy 

place, highlighting Cheltenham’s renowned hospitality, feel-good vibes and year-round visitor offer. It will celebrate Cheltenham’s 
sense of place and popularity as one of the UK’s favourite places to live. 

The campaign is all about welcoming locals and visitors back into the town to enjoy their happy place safely. 



Toolkit assets



Exclusion Zone 

As part of the reopening campaign, a new logo has been 
created which will be easily identifiable. This can be used across 
social media channels, on posters, laid on top of images and on 
websites. There are also different colour versions. These assets 
are available here.

The exclusion zone must be equal to the width of the icon,  
as shown opposite.

If you need any help in incorporating them within one of your 
designs, the team at Marketing Cheltenham are able to support 
so email us at marketing@marketingcheltenham.co.uk

Minimum sizes

The minimum size of the Happy Place logo is 20x18mm on print 
and 65x59px on digital. The logo must not be made smaller as it 
will become too small to read and identify.

Campaign Logo

65px

59px

20mm

18mm

https://marketingcheltenham.co.uk/find-your-happy-place-in-cheltenham-reopening-campaign/
mailto:marketing%40marketingcheltenham.co.uk?subject=


To keep consistency through the brand collateral, the logo 
should not be altered or amended. It should follow the same 
structure and visual identity.

Logo - Don't s

X     Don’t change font X     Don’t deviate from  
   brand colours

X     Don’t add elements X     Don’t remove components

X     Don’t add shadows X     Don’t stretch/transform

X     Don’t rotate X     Don’t outline



There are three distinctive colours as part of the reopening 
campaign all of which are vibrant, eye-catching and which will 
become synonymous with the campaign the more the public see 
them. For reference the colours are:

Cheltenham Orange 
RGB: 250.119.37  
CMYK: 0.64.87.0
Pantone: TBC
HEX: #fa7725

Summer Berries
RGB: 235.16.97
CMYK: 0.96.36.0 
Pantone: PANTONE 213 C
HEX: #eb1061

Sunset Yellow
RGB: 255.255.50
CMYK: 2.8.85.0
Pantone: PANTONE 101 C
HEX: #ffe110

Colours



The reopening campaign has three font types, 
the ‘Find your happy place’ script, the bold ‘in 
Cheltenham’ font and the hashtag. For your 
own marketing and use the fonts are:

Typography

To be used for hashtags. 

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFGHIJKLM 

NOPQRSTUVWXYZ 0123456789 !@£$%^&*()_+{}:”|><?~

Adelle (Bold)

Available at: www.adobefonts.com

To be used in support with Handscript 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFGHIJKLM 
NOPQRSTUVWXYZ0123456789€#£$%^&*()_+=?><:{}”~

Sofia Pro (Black)

Available at: www.adobefonts.com

To be used for headings. 

abcdefghi jklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFG H I J K L M 

N OPQ R S T U V W X Y Z 0123456789€#®¥ß©÷!@£$%&*()_+:|><?

Handscript  (Regular)

Available at: www.fontbundles.net



As part of the campaign there are new images 
and a brand new video. The images highlight 
the first stage of reopening and includes 
alfresco dining and shoppers. There is also a 
catalogue of images from summer 2020 which 
are all available for businesses to use across 
their channels. Separately, a video is being 
created for businesses to share. This video 
promotes the town as a whole and will include 
all the campaign branding. For images please 
email us for requests.

Imagery & Video

mailto:marketing%40marketingcheltenham.co.uk?subject=


Find your happy place
I N  C H E L T E N H A M

Image Composition Example

Logo to sit in the bottom/top 
right or top left

Main heading to sit centrally  
aligned - only ever using 
‘Handscript’ font provided

Supporting heading to be 
aligned centrally to handscript.  
This heading should always be 
Sofia Pro bold in full caps.



Instagram Post 1080x1080

Facebook Social Post 1200x628Instagram Story 1920x1080

A new hashtag has been created 
for the reopening campaign, 
#HappyPlaceCheltenham. Businesses are 
encouraged to use this to spread the word that 
Cheltenham is a happy place!  

Please get involved, share posts by other 
businesses/ influencers/ locals/ visitors & help 
this campaign be a huge success. 

We will also be sharing the best posts on  
the Visit Cheltenham social media channels and 
website.

Hashtags



The following pages give examples of how you can incorporate the assets in to your own creative 
without losing your own distinct branding and style.

The assets for the logo/ident and full graphic can be found here.

Apply Toolkit
TO  YO U R  M A R K E T I N G

https://marketingcheltenham.co.uk/find-your-happy-place-in-cheltenham-reopening-campaign/


Both the Happy Place logo and the hashtag can be used across your social media channels.  
The logo itself can be placed onto any imagery or headers to link to the town-wide campaign 

and the hashtag can be incorporated into the copy. 

Social   Media





There are simple ways to incorporate the 
hashtag and campaign messaging within social 
media posts. Some examples could be:

Social   Media  
Messaging

@glos_warwks_rly It is great to welcome our 
customers back and see them enjoying travelling 
through the beautiful Cotswolds countryside on our 
steam trains! #HappyPlaceCheltenham 

@glos_warwks_rly After many months apart our 
volunteers are delighted to be back in their Happy 
Place! #HappyPlaceCheltenham

@123cheltenhamhighst We are a tight knit team at 
John Lewis and are delighted to be back together, 
serving our customers #HappyPlaceCheltenham



The following are guidelines for social posts across Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

Social   Media - Do's & Don't s



x Don’t use the black logo when overlaying on imagery 
that could cause the logo to appear lost. 

x Don’t cut off the logo.

x  x  
✓  Use the roundel if the background is busy and the 

logo is to be seen at a small size.
✓  When in solitary the logo should be positioned  

centrally on the picture. 

✓  

✓  Use the white logo when overlaying on dark imagery. 
contrast and legibility should always be strived for.

✓  

x  

✓  

x Don’t put the logo in your own shapes, use  
the roundel provided. 



‘Happy Place’ Logo to be used in  
right side of Twitter & Facebook  
Headers to avoid clashing with the  
profile picture. Be sure to not make 
smaller than the necessary size  
requirements (85x75px for digital).

Hashtag to be used within 
post content.

‘Happy  Place’ logo can  
be used in top right/bottom 
right when creating facebook 
providing exclusion zones  
are followed.



As with social media, the hashtag and logo can be incorporated on to your website, for example 
adding the logo in to website banners and images. These small changes across all businesses 

highlight a collaborative reopening message for the town. 

Website



‘Happy Place’ roundel to be used when on 
busy backgrounds or website headers.



If you’re having any print materials created, 
this could be posters for your business, 
flyers, menus or advertising, you can easily 
incorporate the logo and hashtag within these.

Print



•  www.visitcheltenham.com receives 110,000+ page views a month and has a 
combined following of 40,000+ on social media & newsletter subscribers. 

•  To ensure your business benefits from this reach tag Visit Cheltenham 
in on social media – Instagram, Twitter, Facebook. Use the hashtag 
#HappyPlaceCheltenham & use our Facebook group to share your content.

•  Ensure your product page is up to date and you are featured on the appropriate 
pages i.e. family friendly restaurants, etc. 

•  Share relevant / useful content with your followers i.e. suggested weekend 
itineraries, what’s on guide, dining inspiration, latest blogs.

How to make use of  Visit 
Cheltenham for the benefit 
of your customers

http://www.visitcheltenham.com
https://www.instagram.com/visitcheltenham/
https://twitter.com/visitchelt
https://www.facebook.com/VisitCheltenham
https://www.facebook.com/groups/lovecheltenham
https://www.visitcheltenham.com/eating-out/restaurants/family-restaurants
https://www.visitcheltenham.com/explore-the-area/weekend-in-cheltenham-for-foodies
https://www.visitcheltenham.com/whats-on
https://www.visitcheltenham.com/eating-out
https://www.visitcheltenham.com/blog


As well as using the campaign assets and hashtag there are other ways you can get 
involved: 

• We’re always on the look out for news and updates from businesses which we can 
promote across the Visit Cheltenham channels.

• As part of the campaign we’ll be running competitions and giveaways to the 
public and welcome businesses to get involved. 

• With lockdown easing we anticipate an interest in press visits and we’re always 
looking for businesses to support by hosting press visitors.

• As part of the collaboration with Cheltenham BID and Cheltenham Borough 
Council, Maybe* have been brought on board to support businesses with digital 
training and help on improving their digital platforms so we welcome you to use 
this free resource to help develop the visibility of your business online. 

To get involved with any of the above email us!

Get  Involved

https://www.maybetech.com/
mailto:marketing%40marketingcheltenham.co.uk?subject=


The key to any successful town-wide campaign is for it to be a true collaboration, 
with as many businesses as possible joining in and promoting what an amazing 
town Cheltenham is. This will help promote Cheltenham and engage with residents 
and visitors to bring them back into the town and help economic recovery. 

If you need any support or there are any additional assets which would help you 
achieve this, please get in touch and we’ll aim to help:  
marketing@marketingcheltenham.co.uk

Get  Involved

mailto:marketing%40marketingcheltenham.co.uk?subject=

